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TORONTO MARKETS. basket; $1.50 per barrel; cukes, 20c. to

130e. per 12-quart basket; green corn, 8e.

Toronto, Sept. 4th, ig2 toe per dozen; Jamaica cocoanuts.

Chemicals and Drugs.-No new fea 1$3.5o peresack.

ture is to be noted under this heading Groeeries.-The chief feature in the

this week. Prices remain about the grocery trade continues to be the sear-

saine and are fairly firma. Opium con- city of Valencia raisins of whieh there

tinues duil, as does aiso quinine. In the are only a few boxes lef t in the market.

New York rnarket, littie is being donc Some are expected to arrive in a few

except in a routine way. days. Currants are about the same as

Dry G9ods.-All tihe big wholesale Iast week, on the easy side. Sultanas are

houses are extraordinarily busy with scarceiy s0 firma as they were. Most

swarms of visitors to the city, who have nuts are bigis this season, especialiy aI-

availed themselves of the cheap rates for tronds, which wîil be fron 2C. te 3c.

Exhibition. Ail lines are moving well higher than was the case last year.

and prices continue very firm. Any Sugars rcinain just the saute as for sev-

change which niay take place in this re- eral weeks past. Canned goods are very

gard, is likely te be in an upward direc- firm. Practically no tomatoes are to be

tion. 1bought, though the quotation $L15 re-

Flour and 'Meal.-For go per cesit, <mains about the saine.

patents, $2.70 is the prevailing price just Hides and Skins.-Offerings of bides

now, for medium grades in buyers' bags, are faîriy pientiful, but the densand con-

middle freights. Fancy grades are a tinues keen and there is no accumula-

trifle 1higiser. Oatmneal is about the tien of stocks. Taliow remains the saine,

saine, whilc bran and shorts are sorte- a steady market prevailing.

what duil. Wheat is duil and tending Hardware.-Trade continues very sat-

lower. Barley is wortb 38 te 40C. for isfactory for this finie of the year.

export. Oats are about 30 to 31c. Peas, Nuts, screws and bolts are in big de-

new crop, are scarce, and scarceiy any mand, and the factories are experiencing

are moving yet. Of rye, a few carloads dificulty in keepîng up with the de-

have been sold thîs week at quotations. mand. Guns and cartridges are aiso.he-

Corn and buckwheat are nominally un- ing asked for in largë quantities. Steel

changed. wire is easy; otherwise priCes are quite

Fruits.-This has been a beavy week jfirtT5.
for domnestic fruits of several kinds. They Provision s.-Witi, I. t diy pro-
have corne in plentifully, but tbe deniand duets, nothing very new has developed
bas been good, and tbey have not drag- since iast issue. The hog-product trad-c

ged. Prices are quoted as follows: Iis -still very active. Large quantitîes of
California grapes, 4-basket crates, $2,25 eggs aie comiang forward. but there is a

to $3; California peaches, $L25 to $î.So poor dernand, althougis extra faney stock
per box; Bartlett pears, $2.25 to $2,.150 does not drag. Second-class goodls and

per b.ox; phr-ns, $1.'25 to $1.50 per box; chips selI very slowly. Onily a moder-

bananas, $1.50 to $1.85 per large bunch;, ate demand exists for paultry, and the

late Valencia oranges, $6 <per box; Sor- market is ça5y.
rente, $4; lemons, Majori, $4 to $450; Wool.-About tbe average quantÎtY Of
Verdilli, $2.75 per box; limes, $250o per wool is changirg hands, thoughi ver>'

box; watermelons, 20C. to .30c. each; little for export, prices stili being sucb.

Canadian peaches, 2oc. to 75C.; accord- as only to present a very poor prospect

ing to grade and variety; canteloupes, for profit. A report front Philadelphia

30,c. to 60c.; Lawton berrnes, 6c. to 7c.; says tbat the prospective benefits of thse

blueberries, $1.75 to $2 per box; Cana- biggest grain crop ever known over-

dian tomatoes, 4oc. to 60c.; potatoes, 45c. reach everthing else in the wool tratie

to 55c. per bushel; cabbage, $L.25 per situation. Cheaper food is certain, leav-

barrel; apples, eariy, 20e. to' 25C. per îng a botter inargin for clotbing. Tt is

The St. Lawrenceo Hall
Montreal, is tue Dms known bote
Canada. Soute ot tue most celebrated
people in the world cotait amongot it
patron=. its excellent ciIsinE. cen-
trai location and general coifort are
reasons for ttc popularlty.

Rites. trocs $2.5o ttENRV OGf
to $,W,00 per da> VpT.o

National Banker
,84 & 86 La Salle St.,

chicagO, Illinois.

A journal of national circulation- Is
read b y baulcers, capitalists, inve3tors,
retired merchants. If you Want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
inthe National Banlker. Sample copies
free. Advcrtising rates on application.

probabl>' owing to these promniing con-
ditions that the demnand for wooiens is

now excellent. Sorne milîs, alter having
had their samples out for cni>' three

weeks,' bave withdrawn tbemt because
their orders are already as large as tbey

cat ill1. Goods which were opened àt
last year's prices have been advanced,
aud nome that were opened Io per cent.
bigher tisan iast year are selling freely.
The trade looks forward te a steady, de.
mand for wooi for the balance of thse

season, with firmness as ' to prices. It
looks now as tbougb the milIS would be
better employed for 'the remainder o!

thse year, and for a longer continuous
period than at any tinie in tbe bistor>'
*o! woolen nianufacturing, thus breaking

aIl record of wool consumrption; and be-
cause o! this and of reduction: un thse

sPPý,the cest of importing wool
must be the controling influence that

the free wool surplus, as beretofore.

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?7

Advertising in Great Britaîn is best donc by the

Commercial Publishing Comipany.

Our clas,.ified li,.tn of aIl Trades and Professions are

up-to-date.

Estimnates givon for every description et advertising,
env.

1 
pe tr wrapper addr..ssing, sndcrcula tributing

Corre.,poudence saoteS by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISUINO CO,
18, 19, & %0, U.slborn Viaduc#,

LONDON, ]L., Eue.

QUEENý
Insurance Co. of mr!a

iBOKR SIMlPSON, Rssid.ut rianager
WM. 1lACKAY, Assistant Mianager

V~ UNTZ à BEATTY, Regmident Agent.
Temple Bldg., Say St.. Toaowro. Tel. MU9.

C S 'SCOTT. iestldeni Agent, Hà.zz."ot Ont

WINDOW DCRESSING
What t,, pince in them. How ta diless them

and when Io doit sait is donc by fxperts is fully

explained in a large, cloth-bound, spiendidly

illustrated book, publisbed in New York and

handied in CunaJa by TIE MONECTA.Y
WXINES.' SenS $50>for acopy. Money back

if the book is of no service.... .. .. ...

THE INVESTOR'S ClIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Flnanclal Revlew
in addition ta signeS articles by leadune eapert writors
gives a complete review of the warld's 1ina cal Press.

Unique and Reliable Enqiry Facilities by Coupon
wtreadte British Investments and Transvaal

Mines.Acmpetent staff gives undivided attention to.
thia work.

Annual Subscription for Canada:
TWO) MlLLÂRS PUBR ANNUEl.

Tawer Chsambers. London Wall, London, E.C.

The Il.strallan Tradlng Wodd.
Wkly. Prioe4 2d. Thusasday.

The larg and influentWa circulation which the Austra-
lian Trading World . .ncsl the Commercial and
Financial world plcsi lu th fotrank of newepapoes
devoted te the, Australirsan Colonies.

Trade Eeiorta are a Prominent Féature.
atoc&% and Sbaa'e are CarefilyFolowed.
Speota Artic01l by Bruinent Writers.
SuLboortpttou-oe. per auun including postage.

EDrRAL A»S Pu=LSiN rsa

16 &167 Palmerston Buildings, Ohd Bread St.,
LON4DON, E. O.

Electricbal Ldition of
Profitable Advertiaing
For June id idMM-i i i

This Special Numiber trents in the moat comnprehen-
nive manner the subject of electricity as apied to the
adrisers, use, showing by test and pro use illustra,.
tiens ways and mens on wich the electric current in
macde to play a prominent and valuable part in his pub.
&iity pl:ans.

Thsis sinle edition is quite wvorth the yearly sut,.
scrJption price l$.o). At so cents it is a Kienuine bar-

Th tiigyappropriate cover design in colour
is alan e warth this su.n

The Jiine issue begins Volume zz of tliis acknow.
lesIged leader among advertising frade .iourals. Let it
mark the beginning of yonr substcripticn year if your

ussine ta not already on our list.

Pifftabl. Afrertllag,
Publisher, 140 BoyIston Stireet

ICATE E. GRISWOLD, Rosie., Mass.»
When writlng te advortlsers plea8e

mention The Monotary Times


